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FRAME
Frame can be furnished as equal leg,

continuous fin, llange, strap anchor, or

any combination of these accessories to

lit any conceivable type of construction

requirement. For detailed information,

specifications or product presentation,

write ou r Sales Engineering Division today.
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The hest ideas are rrrore excitin$

in COIICIETE

Stanlord Unircrstty Medical Center, Palo AIto, Calil, Architect: Eduaril D, Stone, New York. Stuctural Engineers: Pregnofi & Matheu, San Franctsco, Calif,

Decoratirre patterns in con-crete
$irre unity and. bearrty to rrer,rr rnedical center !

Hospital, clinic, school, research laboratory-the many activities of the new Stanford Medical Center

require 7 separate buildings. To bring this complex into one harmonious whole, ingenious use has

been made of modern concrete. Precast grilles provide a strong light-and-shadow pattern over large areas.

They also set a design theme which is repeated in bold relief on other concrete surfaces throughout
the Center. The elegant beauty achieved gives dramatic evidence of eoncrete's esthetic versatility
and its structural advantages. Today, more than one architect is acquiring a reputation
through the creative uses of modern concrete.

PORTLAND CEII{E}IT ASSOCIATION 6l I Grqvier Street, New Orleons t2, Louisionq
A national organization to improve antl extenil the uses o! concrete
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THE LOUISIANA ARCHITECT, Offi.
cial Journal oI ihe Louisiana Archi-
lecls Associalion of lhe American
lnslilule oI Arclrilecis, is owned by
lhe Louisiana Arclrilects Associatio,n,
rrot {or profit, and is published
rnonlhly, Suite 200, Capilol House
Flotel, Balon Rouqe, La., telal:hone
Dl 8-4331. Edilorial contribuiions are
welcomed but publicalion cannot be
guaranleed. Opinions expressed by
iontribulors are not necessarily those
of tlre Edilor or llre Louisiana Archi-
lecls Associaliorr. Editorial material
rnay be {reely roprinted by other
official AIA publicalions, provided
{ull credi+ is given 1o ihe author and
to the LOUISIANA ARCHITECT {or
prior use.

. . Advertisemenis oI producls, ma-
terials and services adaptable for use

in Louisiana are welcome, but men-
tion of names or use of illustrations
of sucl, malerials and producis in
either editorial or adverlising col-
umns does not conslilute endo,rse-
ment by llre Louisiana Architecls As-
socialion. Advertising material musi
conform lo slandards of this publica-
tion, and the right is reserved io re-

iect such material because of or-
rangement, copy, or illustralions.

Prinied by Franklin Press, lnc.

Edilorial Advisors-W. J. Evans, W.
R. Brockway

Editor-Myron Tassin

Publisher-Louisiana Archilecls Asso-
ciation

Consulting Arl Direclor - John H
Scl,a effe r.

COVER: Guess what Artist John

Schaeffer has in mind?
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LAA PUBLIC OPINION SURVEY
As reportecl in an earlier issue, a survey is being conducted on

the Tulane, LSU and USL campuses to (letermine the degree of un-
tlerstancling college stuclents (our well-informecl future citizens) havc
o[ the l)rofession o[ architecture.

'I'he basic questi()ns were conjurecl by the staff; the question-
tlaire was rcfinecl by thc Ecl Reed Organizati<ln which has worke<t
extensively in commercial opinion research. Reed disguised the ques-
tionnaire so that the interviewee woulcl think the survey was con-
cerned with several 1>rofessions. 

-I'his tende(l to <liscourage slante(l
statements.

Returns from USL are in an(l the results are eye-openers. 'fhis

Particular survey was conducted by the Sociology Department whose
students are trained to be "scientific" in their sampling.

A cletailed feature is publishecl in this issue but here are some
of the highlights: I. Most stuclents are astoundingly accurate in their
<lescription of what an architecr does. Of 235 interviews, 201 srudenrs
used the following clescriptive terms or their equal. "Designs build-
inp;s," "draws plans for buildings," "plans buildings." A great ma-
jority basecl their opinion on reading, or rhru experience with archi-
tects. 2. Of the 217 who sai(l they plan ro build a home someday, l7l
said they think they will use lhe services of an architect. (See page 7

for their reasons.)
To say that the worst kin([ o[ results were anricil;ated would be

a gross understatement. We were ever so pleasantly surprised.

THE PRESS AND THE BUILDING OF CITIES
On January 12, 13, and 14, newsmen from the five states in the

Gulf States AIA Region will participate in a Press-Architect Seminar
at LSU. Objective of the meeting is ro convey to the press what archi-
tects and planners think their responsibility is, in the implementation
of orderly growth in the city, and to receive from the press an idea
of what they need from the clesign professions to accomplish this end.
The first such conference, hel(l nationally at Columbia last winter,
was so successful, similar ones are now encouraged at the regional
level.

A preliminary program lists the following participants on the
star-studded cast: BEN WEST, former mayor of Nashville who stole
the show at th€ 1962 AIA Convention in Dallas when he projected
the practical politician's attitucle regarding growth of cities; RICH-
ARD BATTLE, staff member of the Nashville Banner, who worked
along with Nlayor West to "sell" the Nashville redevelopment scheme
to the public; ROBERT RODGERS, a member of the Nashville AIA
Chapter, whose members laid the groundwork fbr the renewal plan
at the request of the Mayor; MATTHEW ROCKWELL, Deputy
Director of the Northeastern Illinois Metropolitan Area Planning
Commission, formerly director of the Institute's Division of Public
Services; GEORGE McCUE, staff member of the St. Louis Post-

Dispatch, a nationally recognized reporter on city growth and archi-
tecture.

Chester Jordan, a member of the staff of the LSU Department
of Architecture and recipient of a Master <lf Architecture in Urban
Design from Harvarcl's first Urban f)esign Class, is chairman. Dr.
F. J. Price, head of the LSU School of Journalism, is in charge of the
journalism portion o[ the program. The seminar is jointly sponsored
by the LSU School of Journalism and the LSU DePartment of Archi-
tecture. It is being coordinated by the LAA and the Baton Rouge
AIA Chapter under the auspices of the Gulf States Region of the

AIA and the National AIA.
Who can forecast what positive effects this seminar can conffibute

to the growth of our Regional cities? At least a start is in the making.
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I963 LAA
HONOR AWARDS

PROJECT- Tioga Branch, Guaranty Bank

and Trusi Company, Tioga,

La.

ARCHITECT-BARRON, HEINBERG, and. 
BROCATO

, 
JUnY,S
COMMENTS-On this proiect, because of

ihe obvious faith and confi-

dence placed in the archifeci,
the iury felt the owner should

. be particularly commended.
The goal of "adverlising" ihet 
bank achieved in a force{ul
yet dignified way, copturing
the feeling o{ securiiy more
often associated with tradi-
tional banl designs. Could
noi "fault" il on any point
whalsoeve r.

PROJECT- A. R. Blossman, Jr., Residence,

Covinglon, La.

ARCHITECT-AUGUST PEREZ and ASSO
CIATES

J U RY'S

COMMENTS-Sequence of space well hon-

dled. Design tofality carried
fhrough every element, in-

cluding lighting and furni-
lure. Credi+ due both io
architect and clieni on such

a proiect.

LAA
AWARDS OF MERIT

PROJECT- Automotive Li{e
Company Building
leans, La.

I nsura nce

New Or-

ARCHITECT-CURTIS and DAVIS and As-
sociaied Architects and Engi-

nee 15

J U RY'S

COMMENTS-A beautiful solution, with

sure, sensitive treatment of
space, lighiing, skillful inie-
gration o{ inlerior and ex-

terior, and splendid detailing.

PROJECT- Residence o{ Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Siansbury, Lafayette, La.

ARCHITECT-DON J. O'ROURKE, AIA
and GERALD M. GOSSEN,
Architects and Engineers

J U RY'S

COMMENTS-The iury felt that treatment
of interior spaces was oui-
standing, but thai the fur-
nishings and accessories did
not {ulfill the promise of the
architecf's concepi.

LAA
COI,IMENDATIONS

PROJECT- Tabernacle for Siate Camp-
ground, La. Church o{ God,
Covington, La.

ARCHITECT_LOWELL T. SHOEMAKER.
Architect (and) FREY ASSO-
CIATES: STAHL-SHOEMAK-
ER-COLBERT, Architects and
Eng i nee rs

J U RY'S

COMMENTS-The Jury appreciated the
mosl unusual circumslances o{
lhe architect's design pro-
gram and his imaginaiive so-
lution, again felf ihaf this
proiect would have meriled
a more significant award had

additional informafion as lo
inierior treaimenf been pre-
se nted.

PROJECT- Roper Residence
Shrevepori, Louisiana

ARCHITECT-WILLIAM B. WEINER, JR.,
in associaiion with WILLIAM
B, WEINER. MORGAN &

O'NEAL

J U RY'S

COMMENTS-The iury fel+ +hat this proiecr
would have merited superior
recognition had more ade-
quale informalion as to its
interior trealment been in-
cluded in fhe presentation.
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post 149-S. Sculptured Pattern
shown. Available with a Plaln
surface or inlaid natural wood.

Complete catalogue of railings
and grilles available upon request.

Permanent dlsplaY - Architects
Bulldlng,1Ol Park Ave., New York' N.Y.

O1963 BY B!UMCRAFT Ot PITISBURGH, 'l6O rlEtwOOD STREET' PITTSBURGH l3' PENNSYLvANIA
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SURVEY TESTS
FUTURE CLIENTS-
RESULTS GOOD!
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X I u'ant to (lesign tttt <ltltt ltottte

\ I rvarrt t<l tlesigtt lll\ ()t{ll honre

\ I t:rrr pl:ttt it nrrself

hc lras thc lrest itlcas ttI lt Itolttc as I woultl
wal)t theln
he knols u,hat I rlattt in ortler to Ptlt it ill
a plarr. he rrill cxplain things to lnc
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if lirrarrciallv able-becattse they wottld knou'
latest tren(ls

rnake horrsc lrcatttifttl
Iris i<lcas rloultl lrc l)ettcr thatt tttitte bectrttsc

of lris erlletiente
lre<aLrse I krtorl rrotltirrg rlx)ut Plalltrinq'l
lrorrre-arr alchitect nortltl bc n)()l'e ec()-

nourical
I carr desigrr rr\ o*,rr lrorne

dcsile pxrfessional hellr
ther knorv wltat is neerled

to lrave a l)ettcr lrttilt honrc

ther n'ill rto a lrettel job
lre knorrs nltat ltc is <krirrEq

kin<l of horne she wants-sonleone rvill havc
to krrou' sornething abotrt btrilding it
because I <lon't kttorv hos' to do it nl)self
rroultl like to Irare frrn in plarrnitrg it ottt
mr self

I feel that he is better (pralitied for the jolr
than I anl

c()ntlactol rloul<l adhete to lour plans rnol'c
than an arclrite<t rrho rvould tr'\' to imposc
his ou'n itleas

so tl)at e\crvthirrg will lre exactlr right
lrest grrr to see alxrtrt lruildirrg a lrorrsc

knort rnorc alxrtrt it tlran I tkr
it n'orrl<l bc bettcr constructe(l

to() exl)ellsive

Itarc plans lrlrearlr a::rl trxr exlrcrrsire
persorral friend
becarrse of his tlainirrg
I fecl I could <kr it nvsclf
beclrrrse tltcl' krrol' rnost altotrt it
lret:rtrse hc knols rrrore abotrt it
lrecatrse I'rrr not an alclritect
to rrrrifr rnv irleas

professional adr ice

ktrows l'lrat to <lo

he is prrrfessionallr irrclirretl-thc horrsc
rvoukl fall if I'd build it
becattse I rroultl prefer rrlr' os'rr itleas
he knols trrore about it than t

1(rrtrtinrretl on l'age l0)
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kDo$'horr t() collstrtlct ltottte to rnakc it
last, knorts t{hat n)aterial to tlsc

they know rrtore alxrttt thc planrlirrg o[ thc
home

I'd likc to <lesign it rnrself
( an (lo l)etter than lnc
(l()n't kno\\'-lrave tl() ktrou'letlge altortt it

lrecatrse he u'oultl wltl)t to llttiltl aIr expctt'
sive home
lrecause her lrrothct' is olrc

\rant his hor)re to lrc l;uilt the rigltt Iar-
rilost convenicnt
too expensivc
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fcel that ther'tl have a bcttel rrrrtlerstarrrling
of building a house

X use illt o\r'll plans
l)etter built home

\
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A survey conducted by the Sociology Depart-
menf at the University of Southwestern Louisiana
sought fo find fhe degree of knowledge students
have of the profession of architecture-the premise
being that if understanding is lacking in the minds

of our well-informed citizens of the future, the pro-
fession will continue to be plagued with misunder-
standing.

Questions 5, 6 and 7 were ihe "guts" of the
survey. These dealt with the actual mofivation of
a person to use the services of an architect. These

three questions were as follows:

5. Do you intend to build a home some day?
(a) Yes-- (b) No- lf "Yes," ask:

5. Do you think you will use lhe services of an

drchitect? (a) Yes- (b) No-
7. Why?

Building a home was cited because most peoPle

plan to be in the market for one sooner or later,
while they might never be clients for any other

type of building. Here are the results (as much as

space will permit):

\cs no \es n() l'hv
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\
\
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CONVENTION LENS

l. Step right up.

2. Hospitality Suite.

3. Breakfast at Brennan's.

4. Residential Seminar-Roy O'KeeIe, James
Lucas, Stanley Muller, Moderator Stephen
A. Kliment, and Arlhur Q. Davis, F.A.l.A.

5. Educational Seminar-C. L. Perry, John
McLeod, F.A.l.A.; Stanley Muller, William
E. Bergman and Dee Glueck.

5. Commercial Panel-Frank Qulntini, W. L'
Holcomb, Stanley Muller, Moderalor Au'
gust Pere:, Jr. and 6. W. Dykes.

7. Religious Panel-Dr. J. D. Grey, Rev.
Falher Howard Holard, Program Chairman
Stanley Muller, Dean John Lawrence, Rabbi
Leo Bergman.

8. Fealured Speaker and Wife-Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Wayne Dykes

9. Exhibit Visits-Fernand Picou, Mrs. C. L.
Waterbury of ORCO, and Joseph M. Bro-
cato,

10. Exhibit Visils-Franl H. Barr, Louis H.
Goldstein, S. Kenan Manson, and H. M.
Favrol.

I l. Chif-Chat-Charles A. Wrlscam, Jr., G.
W. Dykes, and Donald G. Hansen.

12. Producer's Council Speech-August Perez
lll and Charles M. Barnes.

1 3. Shreveport Contingenl - Robert "Moe"
Middleton, William B. Wiener and G.
Scott Smitherman.
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l4. "Corn" Huslers-W. J. Evans and Murvan M. Maxwell

15. Sing Alon
Perez lll,
Buchanan

9 With Joe-Mary Mylolyk, Max Heinberg, August
Joseph M. Brocalo, Donald J. O'Rourle and James
Bl itch.

16. 1964 Ofiicers-David L. Perkins, lst Vice President; Murvan
M. Maxwell, President; John L. Webb, Secretary-Treasurer.

17. Regional Director-Mr, and Mrs. G. Scott Smitherman.

18. Banquet Spealer-Dr. Albert Bush-Brown.

19. Eanquet Ni9ht.
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why

(loesn't think he can tlrau' plan for his os'n
lrorne

tnore emcieDt

lrccarrse futrtle husllarttl catrnot tlo it
to tlesign atrtl plan honre

cause I can't (l() whlt I)e (loes

cost too much
they have better ideas alnut it
ther know al)out stvles

to drarv the plans, <lesigns, etc. lrelp nrc ottt
they know morc rrbout it
can't afford one

Iil like it to be a g<xxl job-eflicieno
it's their profession

cause I'll buil<l it rnyself

it'll corne out l)etter th:rt rvav

he tan rlo it l)ettel tlran I can

becarrsc he plans on l)uilding an erperrsive
horne and rv:ults t() get the proper satisfac-
tion out of it
he's been traine<l. NIy plans might not bc for
rrraxirnum comfort and utilitr'
I know he woul<l plan a horne like I rvant it

because it is a siruplc builcling antl uoukl
rrot require the services of an architect
rlhen btrilding a hnuse, I think the profes-
sional help of an architect woulcl lre neerletl

lrccause I don't know enough al)out it to
build one m1'self

becatrse he's expcrienccd he rvill knou, rrrolc
alxrut it
better rltralilierl tlrarr nrrself

\es no )es no why
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because he rrants something that r{ill last

to make it ni<:c an<l usefttl ttot leave it to

iust alr\()rlc

if I lrarc ell()uBh ruotrer I rrill
I have ttl lir'e in a house

thev are professional peolrle

because I could hardlr design it nryself

lrccause I don't know elrough alrut it
for rnore converriences in tlrc honrc

to have it done right
his experience antl knowle<lge would be il-
r-aluable

to lre lell plannecl

so thaf house rrill lrc designetl properh
because I \sant a horrse well c()rrstnlcte(l an(l
designed

he c<lrrltt tlo it ltettel thtn I

I rvill probably get a house alrearll built
they are trained to do that kind of rvork
he can (lo a better jol)
too expensive

because I knoru 1ou nee<l orre to lrave a
good home built
most horrses are alrearlv llrrilt. So, I guess I
rvill pr'ollablv lir.e in one like that

iust wants l)e:lut\-r\,ants horrrc to lte r.e-
flection of herself l)ut ntust lre rlone ltr somc-
onc who krrou's rrhat he is rloirrg

ther krrorr rrrore abrrt tlran I rlo
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A RClIITECTU RAt

DEI. INEATI()il
!N ANY TECHNTQUE

JOHN H.
SCHAEFFER

ASSOCIATES

LES A ORLEANS. LA.

.DESIGNERS OF PUBLIC INTERIORS
.SPACE PLANNING

ocoloR cooRDrNATloN
.CONTRACT FURNISHINGS

We will also, as contractors, licensed by the State Licensing Board for Con-

tractors, bid jobs in competition with all others.

, :. ,A. SOUTHWIDE SERVICE FOR ARCHITECTS

Tiger Bend Road . 937-1505

Baton Rouge, La.

t0

FURNITURE - CARPET - DRAPERIES - COMMERCIAL KITCHENS

THE LOUISIANA ARCHITECT

Complete plans and specifications prepared for taking of competitive bids.
' Work done for Architects on a fee basis. lnteriors designed to suit your taste
' and meet your budget.
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he is capallle to btlild :l hottse tlrat is ser\

iceallle btrt econorlric

becattse of lris tlailring

l;ccause it is essential rtlxlel'financial plal)

to help lruiltl mY honrc

corne out better

because he is a qualilied Person

for his skill
desire for professional oPil)ions

tlre) at'c bettel equippe(l to do tlle plantriltg

hell; lluilct l)etter hotlse. rrell plattlrctl

rrill do his ou'tr

want technical helP

the\ ktrow tthat thel are tloittlS

I tlott't kuotv anvthitrg abortt builcling

lrecartse this llersolt lho is :rtrsrlet'ing tlocs

not hare tlre abilitv

Irave hint tlrau ttP Platts

rlo it mlself
I want the best
because I don't ktroll horv to <llarv bltte

prints, design

\rant hotlse rr'ith partictrlar antl intlividttal
accommodations attd ittcapable <tf clesigning

it mt'self
because I can get a draftsnran cheaper thatr

an architect
can't do it nllself
can tr:rnslate rottr itleas to practicalitr

I dorr't plan to Plall it nrvself

to hare arr original design

ruole competent, goorl ideas

I sant to <lesigtr rnr own house

designs hottses, sttpenises lluildings

can't alfor<l it
thev knorv l)est stlles

because that is his field

so solneone can do it right
becattse be call Ptlt rnv idea ()n PaPer

they know ntore abotlt hotl tt> plan

an architect is represcntative of a specialist
in this fielcl, his sen'ices l'ottld pav itr thc
long rulr
I don't havc rvot'kirtg knorvletlge of hottsitrg
constructiotr

\ I tlon't knorl if I rvill realll Iree<l otle

it vou btrild :r home, l ott rleetl sonleotlc
rvho ktrorrs what he is doing

\
the l)est for less

I rlotr't like pre-fabricatecl hottses

becattse he is Inore caPable

I rt'ottld not lllan a hotrte bl trrrself-tott
need one
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COSTS YOU l.lOTt|I[lG.
0$,oo

AnrEForE
THE NEW UNITIZED PACKAGE

for Arketex Ceramic Glazed Structural Tile

Arketex ends "one-at-a-time" tile handling!
AlL Arketex tile norv comes to you in ARKE-
TOTE protectively rT'rapped, steel - strapped
packages with built-in forklift inserts - crt ,'ro
ixtra"cost. One man, s'ith a simple two-wheel
truck, can easily move hundreds of pounds of tile
at a time. He cin spot it right where it's needed,
close to the mason at the wall.

HERE IS WHAT ARKETOTE DOES FOR YOU:

. CUTS THE COST OF MOVING III.E
TO THE SITE AND HANDTING IT

ON IHE SITE.

. CUTS TITE DAMAGE TO THE BONE
THROUGH INDIVIDUAL "BOX TID''
CAP PROTECTORS FOR FACES AND
EDGES _ REDUCING IHE NEED FOR

OVERAGE ALI-OWANCEs IN YOUR
BID5, ESTIMATES AND ORDERS.

6T Po(koge meet! MCAA Stondords for
Slruclurol Glozed Tile Pockose *306i
8W Pockoge meels MCAA Slondords fot
Slructurol Glozed Tile Pockoge $308+
+Pending MCAA field Approvol

CERAMIC CORPORATION
BRAZIL, INDIANA

IHE PROGIESSIYE NAME IN STRUCIURAT CTRAMICS

Distributed by:

COCREHAM MATERIALS CORP.

1435 S. Blvd. Baton Rouge, La.

r\

.l

\

\

SPECIFY ARKETEX 
- 

AND GET ARKEIOTE FREE!

Also available from Arkctex 
- 

insapgn5ive two-wheel
fork trucks used in Arketote handling. Call or write
today for full details.



ZIP CODERS
Dear Mike (Myron):

Sorrowing me lhal I missed the conventionl Just wanled lo con-
gralulate Augie, et al on its success. Eill Wiener said il was
best convention we've had in many a moon-panels, Iun and food
included.

Mrs. O. Murf{ (Arey) O'Neal
Shreveport, Louisiana

Dear Sir:

ln answer to your very thoughtful lelter and enclosures of November
2lst, we of American-Siandard feel that it was one of the mosl
rewarding product displays lhat we have been associaled wilh.

Personally I felt that the quality of the displays, high attendance,
(and I might add the qualily of lhose aftending!, trafiic flow control,
publicity and attendance inducemenls, and overall compelence of
those in charge was far above average for lhe many shows thal I

have been involved in during my ten years with American-Slandard.

We feel that the opportunity to display our product before so many
fine members of your Associalion and inviled guesls was well worth
lhe financial inveslmenl.

Besl regards,

Carl B. Forrester,
Arch. & Engr. Representative (American Standard)

I)ear Itr. 'l assin:

Referriug to \our lettcr. of Novernber. 22ntl, we lrave checked
with our dealer in the L<ruisiana area antl rvith the members
of orrr onn staff ruho attended this convention antl rvish to say
that evervonc concertre<l r{as mor.c than pleasetl with this
type of convention.

Apparentlv the exhibitors portiotr of the program was rvell
attende(l antl a great deal of interest n,as shorvn in the various
exhibits available. fhe idea of having the exhibits open over
an,extenrled period rf tinrc seems to have lreen a good one
and greatly appreciated by exhibiting firms. Our only wish is
that more regional and statc associ:rtions in the architectural
group rvoul<l follow r.otrr exantple. ll'c dorr.t krrou.horv rre
coul<l improve on it.

Sincerely yours,

ROBBINS TLOORING COMPANY
A. \l'. Schroeder
A<lvertisirrg tr(anager

6entlemen:

While looling lhrough your publication "Louisiana Architect, Vol.
3, No. l," l noliced where thrEe honor awards and five awards
of merit were given at the Thirteenth Annual Gull Slates Regional
Conference held on Dauphin lsland on Oclober l6-18. One of lhe
awards of merit was my law office building and the architects
lhereon were Tolson & Hamihon. However, in your publication
you listed "Law Office Euilding for Fruge and Foret, Opelousas,
Louisiana," My law ofiice is localed at l3l Court Street, Yille
Plalte, Louisiana. I thought that I might call this to your attenlion.

With lind regards, lremain,

Sincerely yours,

FRUGE & FORET
Jacl C. Fruge

Dear Mile:

ln reply lo your letter of November 21, 1g63, we wish lo advise
you that as {ar as we are concarned we lhoughl lhe arrangemenls
for thc 1963 LAA meeting in New Orlean. *"." "".y well iade,
The erhibition on one aftsrnoon only, with the cocliail party, was
vary good, Although de didn't have much of an exhibition (because
our exhibit was losf) we did have many architecls slop in lo say
hello and it was well yorlh our time and expense.
We have talled to numeross other erhibilors all of whom have
expressed more or less the same Ieeling.
As far as we are concerned, we would lile to see your {uture
meelings handled in this manner, i.e., all erhibilions on one after-
noon of lhe meeting.
We.appreciate your inviting us to participate in this meeling and
ve lool fomard to being with you again nert year. lncideitally,
where will lhe next meeting be held?

Very besl ragards,

ALUMAGLASS BUILDING PRODUCTS. INC.
W. L. Argus

l)ear !Ir. -fassin:

On the whole lorrr Corrventiort rvas excellentll. donc.

l'rorn an exhibitors point of r.iel', rve likett partictrlarlt:
(l) Hating thc cxhibits open for a certain period on onc

day. The tinrc selecterl frorn I:00 pM to Z:00 plI rvas
arnple.

{:?) The cocktails rvcre not started too earl\.
(3) The charges for lunch and cocktails tvere l)ot too high.
(+) Since there 1{ere no competitrg attractions the arihitects

visited the booths in larger th:rn average rrumbers.
(5) Traffic circulation rvas such that all booths received

arr e<1ual opportunih. to attract an audience.

,\s a rcsult we expect to return nc\t \ear.

Sincerely yours,

I'HE EMERSON CO}IPANY
Dean Enrerson, Jr.

Dear Myron:

Thank you for your letler of November 2lst. I would lile lo com-
ment that the convenlion worled oul very well, and as far as I can
ascertain the exhibifor: were all quilc pleased.

Sincerely yourr,

J, B. Bower
Pittsburgh Plate Glass

t2

CORRECTIONS

The address of Associated Waterproofing Corporation was
listed in an ad last month as 4085 Florida St., Baton Rouge.
The {irm has moved to 1530 Florida St.

ln the November issue of Louisiana Architect, credif for
an Award of Merit was given to Frey & Associates. The

t... 9t "Frey Associates-Stahl, Shoemaker, Colbert,,
should have been credited. Mr. Lowell T. Shoemaker was
the architect in charge of the proiect-the Tabernacle
for the Church of God of Louisiana, lnc.

Dave Williams of fhe art deparlment of Fefty/Hundemer
& Associates should have been recognized ]or his con-
fribution to the beautiful motif on th; November maga.
zine cover.

THE LOUISIANA ARCHITECI
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CENTRAL CREOSOTING CO.. INC.
Rt. l, Slaughter, La. phone: Baton Rouge 342_9793

Clinton 683-8297

Serving Your Community. . .

Texcrete High Pressure Steam Cured Blocks o Qualify Controlled
Ready-Mixed Concrete . Texcrete Mo-Sai O borrugated Metal
Culverts, Plain and Asphalt Coated o Holiday Hill Stone o

Concrete Culvert, Plain and Reinforced

CENTRAL CULVERT CORPORATION
MAIN OFFICE: 600 DeSOTO ST. PHONE Ht 2-77t2

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

TEXCRETE COMPANY OF SHREVEPORT
MAIN OFFICE: 1200 E. TEXAS ST. PHONE i2}_O3zt

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

BAKER 8l,u;/t--.y*"

for: Hospitals

Dormitories

Our Planning and

research facilities

are at your disposal

BAKER MFG. CO.
Pineville, La. Hl 5-3601

Schools

Nursing Homes

(0lt(RtIt BUttDtltc PRoDU(IS

DECEMBER, I963
t3
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HARRY CASH COMPANY' lnc'

INVITES
YOU AND YOUR CLIENTS TO SEE

THE LATEST IN FIXTURES BY -

AT OUR SHOWROOMS LOCATED AT

2312 N. 2lst ST. 2s34 ST' CLAUDE AVE'

BATON ROUGE. LA. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

fronk lotz miller, a.P.o.

ARCHITECTURAL PHOTOGRAPHY

N1ember o{ Architectural Photographers Associaiion

I I 15 Washingfon Ave. TW 5-3680

NEW ORLEANS' LA.

ELEVATORS .- ESCALATORS

DUMBWAITERS - SPEEDWALKS

ELECTRIC AND OIL HYDRAULIC

IHROUGHOUI IOU'S'ANA BY

Gulf Stqles Elevqtor CorP.
Main Officez 715 CAMP STREET

JA 2.2758 NEW ORLEANS

PENTA W/R
PAINTABLE AND WATER REPELLANT

Recommended for Use in Contact With

Soil. Superior Over Water-Borne Salts'

Penta W/R Crystals are "locked" into

the Wood.

COTFAX CREOSOIING
P. O. 8or 231 Pincville, La. Hl 2-2167

SERVTCES

R. J. Jones

& Sons

General Contractor

P. O. Box 991

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Phone Hl 3'2531

TERRAL
coNsTRUcrloN co., lNC,

Commercial and Residential

Constructio n

Rannie Terral, Pres.

P. O. Box 338

FARMERVILLE. LA.

Phone 3l2l

. FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL

o MISCELLANEOUS IRON
o COMPLETE WAREHOUSE STOCKS

. REINFORCING STEEL

ORLEANS NflATERIALS
& EQUIPMENT COMPANY

55OI FRANCE ROAD NEW ORLEANS 50' LA'

PHONE 288-6361

Dependable
SOUND and COMMUNICATION

SYSTEMS

T.r "r*ybuildinq
tyPe

fxeTiFue SYSTEMS COMPANY

NEW ORLEANS _ BATON ROUGE

ALEXANDRIA _ SHREVEPORT _ MONROE

LAFAYETTE _ LAKE CHARLES

Our broad erperience in this spcci-

alized field is available lo you. Con-

lact us for genaral planning helP.

No obligation, of course.

CUSTOM ALUMINUM FABRICATION . ..
SPECIAL WINDOWS

SUNSCREENS AND DECORATIVE GRILLES

ALUMINUM DOOR FRAMES

ALUMINUM FLUSH DOORS

WINDOW WALL AND CURTAIN WALL

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE ". CALL US FOR COM-
plerL"-oesieN- AsstsrRNcr Ruo PRELIMINARY ES-

TI MATES.

ADUnaA@[-ASSy BUil.DtNG Pn0DUCTS lNC.:
739 5. Clark St. NEW ORLEANS 504 486 6581

t4
THE LOUISIANA ARCHITECI'



the new dimension in creating with masonry

rri[ IINIISIIALLY HANDSr/IIIE WALLS WITH

0/NE.THIRD ITSS BRIr,K

$[ZEbslHttl| efrfff
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ACTfrE BBICK COTIIPATIY

--

Since 1891 O Sales offices in principal cities

EP

to think about

Acme is doing wondrous things with brick.
New King Size Brick, for example, makes pos'

sible walls that are fascinating in themselves.
An Acme King Size Brick wall has a new sweep

and proportional cleanness of line, because

King Size Brick is larger than regular mod-

ular brick (King Size measures g5/a" x25/a')'

An Acme King Size Brick Wall can also be a

constant obiect of interest and attention be'

cause of the inspiring range of colors and

textures available - 
which, being genuine new

burned clay, will never fade, wear' or require
any maintenance.

Plan today to spend a few minutes soon at
your Acme Brick sales office and examine King
-Size 

Brick. lt will certainly give you something

l.
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THE LOUIS]ANA ARCHITECT

Suite 200 - Capitol House Hotel

Balon Rouge, Louisiana

Secretlry, The Amerlcan Ins
I'ne Uctaeon
1741 Nes Iork Ave, N.W.
'{

BULK RATE
U. S. POSTAGE

PAID
fBalorckotge. La.
Permit No. 389
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D

l{cw stock .doors, with concave-edge
raised. panels. L .1116,, thick to give-a
deep, heavy shadow line. Curtis irakes
them, we stock them in 4 exterior
styles - 3'0'x 6'i,, xll/t,, 2 interior
!!y.lgs - usual widths, and pairs for
5'-{I' exterior openingi. Curti's qualifu
throughout. Your millwork suppli6r can
order from our huge inventory.
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RONALD A, COCO,/ MILLWORK DIVISION
DI 2.5242 FLORIDA BLVD. / BATON ROUGE.
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